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R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Brittany Werme of Houston has given generously of

her time and talent as a legislative intern in the office of

Representative Miguel D. Wise during the 78th Texas Legislative

Session; and

WHEREAS, The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Werme, this

outstanding young Texan has consistently demonstrated the ability

to respond quickly and effectively to the challenges that arise

daily in a demanding office environment; and

WHEREAS, Ms. Werme, a graduate of Memorial High School in

Houston, is currently attending The University of Texas at Austin

as a corporate communications major and business minor, and she

plans to graduate in May 2004; in addition, Ms. Werme is an active

member of the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority; and

WHEREAS, Ms. Werme has excelled in her many duties, which

have included composing the most profound Wise Insights as well as

educating the members of the Texas Legislature and their staffs on

important issues pertaining to children through the monthly

newsletter of the Texas Legislative Caucus for Missing and

Exploited Children; and

WHEREAS, During her fine tenure, Ms. Werme has distinguished

herself as a valued and trusted communications assistant, and her

many significant contributions to the office have helped to ensure

its smooth functioning throughout the course of the session; now,

therefore, be it
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RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 78th Texas

Legislature hereby commend Brittany Werme for her exemplary service

as a legislative intern and extend to her sincere best wishes for

continued success and happiness; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Ms. Werme as an expression of high regard by the Texas

House of Representatives.
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